
 

 

111C Brighton Road, Coulsdon
Super 3 bedroom semi detached chalet bungalow with Parking and Garage.

Occupying an elevated position with far reaching views!
This spacious home having been part updated offers the potential to complete a project.

Accommodation:- Entrance hallway, Cloakroom/WC, Lounge with views, Ground floor bedroom, Dining room access to garden 1st floor, Master bedroom with views, Bedroom 3, Bathroom/WC. Outside:- Large
frontage, rear garden access to Parking and Detached Garage.

Views South across the Valley offer a sense of open space and privacy. The property has been a much loved family home over the past 30+ years and is now offered to the market CHAIN FREE.

Located south of Coulsdon Town in Hooley towards Merstham and Redhill, the property occupies an elevated position on the high side of the A23. Parking is accessed from the rear via a side service road. Locality
for M23/M25 and bus routes all from main road within a few moments walk, including local amenities and petrol garage. Locality for M23/M25 and bus routes all from main road within seconds.

£395,000



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: Thets has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit 
for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her Professional Buyer. References to the Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the 
Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of any 
property before travelling any distance to view. 
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Entrance hallwayEntrance hallwayEntrance hallwayEntrance hallway

Ground floor Cloakroom/WCGround floor Cloakroom/WCGround floor Cloakroom/WCGround floor Cloakroom/WC

KitchenKitchenKitchenKitchen 13'6 x 14' (4.11m x 4.27m)

LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge 20' x 11'8 (6.10m x 3.56m)

Ground floor bedroomGround floor bedroomGround floor bedroomGround floor bedroom 12' x 10'
(3.66m x 3.05m)

Dining roomDining roomDining roomDining room 11'4 x 8' (3.45m x
2.44m)

1st floor1st floor1st floor1st floor

Master bedroomMaster bedroomMaster bedroomMaster bedroom 16'2 x 13' (4.93m x
3.96m)

Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3 10' x 6' (3.05m x 1.83m)

Bathroom/WCBathroom/WCBathroom/WCBathroom/WC 15' x 4'7 (4.57m x
1.40m)

Frontage with stepsFrontage with stepsFrontage with stepsFrontage with steps

Rear gardenRear gardenRear gardenRear garden

Detached GarageDetached GarageDetached GarageDetached Garage


